Classroom News
Class Name: Balmoral

Term: Spring Term 2 Whole School Topic: On the Move

Some photos of our learning

Special Moments:








Ryland has shown great perseverance during D&T
when making his moving vehicle.
Dylan was able to cross the tens barriers when
counting in ones above 20.
Jasmine has shown great skill is javelin throwing
during History.
Luke was awarded his first ever swimming badge.
Max has been writing full sentences
independently during writing.
Tom is now able to independently say the sounds
‘o’, ’c’, ’t’ and ‘n’.

What’s been going on in class
The children have had the most fantatsic time
learning all about things that move within
interactive story books. They have focused
particularly on traditional tales and have
enjoyed making their very own lift the flap
books.
In Maths, we have focused on the number
system and looking at the patterns that can be
made. Some children have also explored place
value and have begun exploring tens and ones
to show the value of two-digit numbers.
In topic, we have be finding out all about the
life of the Romans.
The children enjoyed creating their very own
sheilds and spears and then used these within
their solider training where they had to defend
themselves in special formations.
They especially enjoyed practising the attack
formations against their opponants which were
the class staff members).
It has been a very busy term with World Book
Day and Science Week but as a result we have
got to meet lots of lovely visitors. Our favourite
was the Science Boffin who showed us how to
make a slush puppie using dry ice.
Amy says:
‘What a fun-filled and crazy term we have
had!
I cannot believe how well the children are
doing. It’s really great to see all the children
growing in confidence in relation to their
individual SAP targets.
Enjoy the Easter break everyone and try not to
eat too much chocolate!’
Dates & Points to remember :
Tuesday 23rd April – Back to school.
Monday 6th May – Bank Holiday
Wednesday 15th May – SAP’s Parent Meetings
Friday 24th May – Last Day of Term

